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Hosklns.-
Mrs.

.

. Al HatiHor of South Dakotii-
npimt RON oral days vLsltlng relatives
leaving for home Hiinday.

Luther SwniiHon , who undorwenl-
tut operation for appendicitis In i

Sioux .City hospital , toturned honu
Monday In a fair way to recovery.-

C.

.

. C. Ichilianm uho spent a wool
hero In the Intelest of a now atlas
loft Wednesday for Loretta.-

Mrs.
.

. Heck , who Is visiting at tlu-

ICautz and Ureon homes , attetidei
the commencement at the N. N. C. or
Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Holnz of Garrison
Nub. , are visiting at the Otto Grubci
homo this week.

Sam Nulson of Norfolk spent Bun
day with the homo folks. ,

Miss Mlldn Erlxon of Mondnmln-
la. . , who lias been a guest of tlu
Misses Aron , returned to her hotm-
Saturday. .

Dora Green , who recently complet
oil a course In the Wnyno normal
came homo Thursday , having recolvoi
two certificates , one for the rogulai
work and another for music.-

Mrs.

.

. Fritz Melorhwiry was on tlu
sick list last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Or. Baumgart of Danville , III.

who was visiting with her slstei-

Mm. . Scheme ! , left Wednesday foi

Columbus , Neb. She was accompli
nlod an far as Norfolk by the Misses
Margaret , Lucllo and Frances Schoi-

nlo. .

The Misses Ida and Inn Heed o-

lWlnsldo visited friends over Sunday
Mrs Nllsiim was a Battle Creek vis

Her Friday and Satin day.
Misses Hattlo Molilonhauor. LIzzU-

Podoll , Verena NOHOW , ami Mr. am'
Miss Koth'of Norfolk were guests al

the Podoll homo over Sunday.
Ernest Behmer , sr. , visited at the

Car ! Fuhrnmn homo several days lasi-

week. .

Albert Aron Is on the sick list this
week.-

Mr.
.

. Averlll , formerly of Hosklns
now of Blair , was a visitor hero Tues
day.

Hadar and the slugger.s played i

nine Inning game on the Hosklm
diamond Sunday , the score being 2t-

to 10 In favor of the sluggers.
Miss Mary Bostwick of Woodbine

la. , who was a vlstor at the Aror
! home last week , returned Friday.

Little Marguerite Hitebtier enter
talnod a party of friends on Friday It

'
honor of her fifth birthday annlver-

JJ

sary.Ed.
. Pfell , who has been a resident

)
, of Hosklns for the past five years

I , passed away to his eternal homo Tues
f day morning at 2 o'clock. Deatl-

ff came as a relief after a prolonged
Illness due to cancer of the stomach
Mr. Pfell was born In Zampolhageii

1 Pommerania , on Dec. 11 , 1847. Hi-

came to America In 1872 and locatei-
on a farm In Statitou county. It

1875 Mr. Pfell was married to Miss

Bertha Raasch of Norfolk. Nlm
children were born of this union , foui
dying In infancy , and surviving theli

father , are Ernest Pfell. Arnold Pfell-

Mrs. . Wilson , Mrs. Wittenberg atu-

Mrs. . Schlack , all of Hoskins ; besides
Mrs. Pfell , who mourn his loss. II-

is a curious coincidence that Mr-

Pfcll's death occurred on the fortietl
anniversary of the battle of Grave
lotto In the Franco-Prussian war oA which he was a veteran.

To Save Life of a Boy.-

I

.

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sullivan , en-

ii route from Mlnot , N. D. . to New MO.N-

II ice in a covered wagon , reached Not

* folk at noon after a weary journe ;

c < over bad roads. The couple havi
* , their three children with them , twi
{ sons and a daughter. Johnny Sulll-

s, van , the 11-year-old son , Is sufferlm
(" from tuberculosis and It is for his llfi

! the trip Is being made. The physlf-
.f. i clans two years ago gave up all hop
3

! of saving him and gave him but twi
1 j weeks to live. As the last resort Mi-

ii I Sullivan took to outdoor living am
. ! in this way kept his sou alive , but tin

i long winters In North Dakota forcei
] him Indoors and he is now slowl

making his way to Now Mexico wher-
he believes he can keep his son allv-

by continuing outdoor living.

Little Johnny Is well taken care o-

by his mother. He Is fitted out will
r a soft berth on the floor of the co-

ered
\

wagon and when seen lying 01

his soft bed , ho looked comfortable.
His younger brother was also er-

joying himself riding on the rear o

the wagon and gazing at the bulk
ings on Norfolk avenue as the wandei
ors passed through. Mrs. Sulliva
was busy putting her little daughte-
In the best of appearance and tetn-

ing to Johnny's cares , while Mr. Su-

llvan drove the tired horses slowl
over the rough main street.

The wagon Is boarded up and cove
ed with canvas , on which signs rougl-

ly painted were quite a curiosity to
noonday crowd. On one side appea
ed the following text from Danle
chapter 12 : "Tho time of the em
many shall run to and fro ; and know
edge shall be Increased. "

On the other side appeared the fo

lowing , taken from Matthew , chaptc
24 : "Therefore be ye as ready , fc-

In such an hour ye shall know the so-

of man cometh."

"Yes. 1 am an adventlst ," saia M

Sullivan to a News . representative
"I am making this trip from Nort
Dakota to New Mexico more for ru-

son's health. Ho has been sufferln
from tuberculosis for some time. Tl
physicians have given him up , but tl-

outofdoor treatments have kept hli

with us. I am what you may call
self-supporting missionary. On it
down here I have inado It a practli-
to do a little preaching on the street
I make no collections. The roai
were quite good until we arrived
Nebraska , and then on account
the rain , the roads were not so good

At this moment Mrs. Sullivan mai
her apeparance and was Introduci
That she was as proud of her lltt
home on the four wheels as the nous

wlfo of the best homo in Norfolk couli-
be seen by the way she was itlwnyt
arranging tliu articles In the waiton
Everything was In its place , neat am-

tidy. .

Battle Creek.
Charles Werner Is building a largi

double corn crib and granary ot
Peter Nomscrk's farm three miles
south this week. The place Is occu
pled by William Hltzdorf. Franli-
Schlnkus , three miles north of town
also has a large corn crib , granar )

and other buildings put up by It-

Stammerjolin
Paul Homier was here Friday or-

itslness from Madison.
Troy Halo was hero Saturday fron

Sioux City selling mules and horses
This place Is his former home.-

Cabell
.

Huddle sold his KiO acre
arm live miles north-west of towr-
or $75 per acre through the agoncj-
f J. A. Wright , to Oerhardt Busi-

if Gage county , another German
Three years ago M. Huddle bought tlu
arm from Rudolph Blelch for aboui
15 per acre. Wasn't this a line In-

ostment ? Nearly 5000.
William Iseiiliower and family o

Madison were visiting hero Saturdaj
mil Sunday with Mrs. H. Peterser-
uid other relatives.

James McColo was hero Saturdaj
rom Antelope county.-

Mrs.
.

. Julius Glandt and Fred Wer-

ler of Meadow Grove were visiting
elatlves here Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. H. R. Lyman was here Satur
lay from Ttldeii.i- .

i. .. . Strieker was confined to tlu
oem last, week on account of sick
less.

The Lutheran congregation of Til
.en. Rev. P. L. Bornhoeft pastor
vill hold Its annual mlssionfest nexi-

unday. . Rev. J. Hoffman of this place
vill deliver a sermon there in the af
ornoon.-

Airs.

.

. John Boyer of this place am-
M. . and Mrs. James Catrou , Clarli
Matron and daughter , Miss Nellie am-

Ir. . and Mrs. John Catrou of Tlldei-
leparted Sunday for a month's visli

with relatives at their old home Ii-

Id Virginia. The aged father of the
Matrons Is reported very sick.

Ralph Hales , assistant station agent
tas moved Into the Hedman house
n west Main street vacated by Jacl
'Innegan , who moved to Tllden.-

Rev.
.

. Father Flanagan of Omalu
vas holding services here Sunday It-

he Catholic church for the Interest
f Catholic orphans home at Omaha.-

C.

.

. H. Groosbeck of Noifolk was
ransactlng business here Monday-

.Twentyseven
.

votes were cast I-

illghlnnd precinct and sixty-live ii-

lattle Creek precinct at the prlmarj-
lection. .

S. B. Sklels , P. D. Koerber am-

ohn Wright were hero Monday pei
into from St Edwards.-

A

.

little boy was landed Sunday a-

ho home of Mr. and Mrs. Henr-
Jorehers

\

by Dr. Hess.
John Bresler and Sam. Hanen wen

tore Monday on business from Mead
Grove-

.Leopold
.

Preuss was here the mid
lie of the week from Enola visiting
elatlves.-

Mrs.
.

. William Eden , accompaniei-
ij' a daughter , Is here on an extendei-
Islt with relatives from Petersburg.-

Dr.
.

. Hall , our dentist , has movei-
ils ofllce on second tloor over tlu
Valley bank.

Deck Had Gun.
Wayne Democrat : Sheriff Mean

vent to hnsrflns last Friday to ge-

ugust\ Deck on comp-alnt tbat, hi
carried concealed weapons. Mr-

eek) resisted by claiming he was to-

II to bo arrested. Reports are th'a-

Vugust has also been shooting of-

as gun during the stilly hours of tin
light , but he says he was after burg
ars. When In Wayne yesterday Mr-

eok) Informed the Democrat that ai
attempt was made to break Into hli-

louse. . The stranger was discoverei-
rylng to pull the screen off a window
hen get an ax to force it. Mr. Decl

says he slipped out a back door , sho-

gun In hand , and when ho accostei-
ho marauder the latter ran to cover
3eck shooting wild to scare the cuss
ut next time It happens he says i

will be a job for the doctor or core
lor.

Boyd Has 1,200 Lead.
Twelve out of eighteen counties o

the Third congressional district glv-

ludge J. F. Boyd of Nollgh the repuli
lean nomination over L. G. Brian o

Albion by about 1,150 majority. Th
remaining six counties can not chang
the result and It Is believed they wll
Increase Boyd's lead.

The following counties , on complet
official returns , give these majorltle-
to Boyd : Kuox 225 , Antelope 21C

Dodge 191 , Pierce 75.( Hurt 129. Ceda
75 , Merrlck 70 , Stanton 50 , Mndlso
129 , Dakota 28 , Wayne 64 total 1.25-

5Boonc ( Brian's home county ) Is th
only county yet heard from whlc
gives Brian a lead and that lead 1

less than 100-

.Omaha's

.

Population 125000.
Omaha , Aug. 20. A special to th

Bee from Washington says :

"On what your correspondent coi-

slders most reliable authority It
learned that the census of Omahi
which Is now practically tabulate
will show an Increase of about 22 po
cent over the preceding census popi-
liUlon. . As the census of 1900 gav
Omaha In round numbers 102,555 , th
will figure out a census population fc

1910 In round Cumbers ot 125,000 ,

may be announced , although not of-

clally , that Omaha will bo listed a 11

tie above or a little below this figure

BRYAN COMES YO HITCHCOCK.

Will Do All in His Power to Elei
Omaha Man to Senate.

Lincoln , Aug. 20. W. J Bryai
whose activities prior to the statewk

primary were In the Interest of R. L-

Motcalfe , as opposed to I ! M Hitch-
cock for United States senator , last
( veiling Issued a statement dei-lattn
himself a hearty supporter of Mr
Hitchcock since his nomination as the
democratic candidate Mr. Bryan
says :

"Mr. Hitchcock has made an excel-

lent record In congieas and 1 shall dc
all In my power to secuie his olwulou-
to the senate. He ought to have everj-
lemocratlc vote and enough Insurgenl-
otei to elect htm. "

Jim's Lead is No. 1126.
Lincoln , Aug. 20. Tno state Jour

nil this morning says :

Sixty-seven counties complete on-

lemocratlc governor give Shallenborg-
er 21,09(5( ; Dahlman 2:5,573.: Fifteen
ncompleto counties give Shallen-
or er :! , ( 28 ; Dalilnmn 1912. Total
oto to date : Shallenborger 24,3(55( ;

)ahlman 25490. Dahlman's majority
,120-

.Fiftysix
.

complete counties on re-

mhllcnn for governor give Aldrlch H ,

$$55 ; Cady 11842. Twelve Incomplete
ounties give Aldrlch 1,400 ; Cady 97. ?

Total vote up to date : Aldrlch 15 ,

; Cady 12815. Aldrlch's lead , 5000.!

UNABLE TO GET TRIAL.

Governor Vessey Asked to Act in Cast
of James C. Langstrom.

Pierre , S. D. , Aug. 20. Fred Huston-
L. . Loyd , J. D. Hackler and W. J-

loopor , were a party of Gregory conn-
ty people who were here for a con
'erence with Governor Vessey In re-

ard to the case of James C. Lang
strom , a Gregory county citizen , wlu-

s held In Arkansas on a charge ol-

nurdor. . He was taken to that statt-
y> detectives , who were hunting UK-

uttrderer for a large reward whlcl
was offered , and who claim to have
the evidence to coin let Langstrom ol-

ho crime. '
It appears that the parents of tlu-

iccused man , with a brother are llv-

ng on claims In Gregory county , ant
uive asked assistance. The murdei
with which he Is charged was com
nitted in Arkansas on March 8 , anil

the Gregory county people claim thai
..angstrom was at Dallas on the

evening of that day , and attended the
Masonic lodge at that time ; that lit
vas not only at Dallas that day , bul
lad been there for several days before

and after the date. In June appllca
ion was made to Governor Vessej-
'or a requisition in regular form , and
is there was no request for an appear
nice , the detectives went to Gregorj
Bounty , and secured their man , hurry
ng him out of the state.

Since that time the Gregory county
nen claim that they have had repre-

sentatlves In Arkansas at severa'-
lmes; to testify for Langstrom , bul-

uive not been able to get his case
before the grand jury , and they asket
the assistance of the governor In help
ng to get a hearing.

Boyd County Returns.
Butte , Neb. . Aug. 20. Special tc-

'he News : Boyd county official , gives :

Republican : Senator Whedon 98-

Jurkett 240 , Sorensoii " ! > , Adams IG-

iirminghani
!

29 ; governor Aldrlcli-
Jf 8. Low 03 , Cady 112 ; lieutenant gov-

ernor Johnson 2;> 0 , Hopewell 194 ;

secretary of state Wait 185 , Ryder
-26! ; Auditor Barton 396 ; treasurer
Ueorge 204 , Sadllek l.'O ; superlnteu
lent Perdue 209 , Crabtree 215 ; at-

orney general Martin 207 , Anderberj
137 ; land commissioner Cowles 222

you 191 ; railway commissioner
Cwel 121' , Clarke 177 , Van Allstln 100 ;

ongressman Frank E. Beemau 139-

M. . P. Kinkaid 306 ; state senator-
Webster A. Goble ! r 0 ; representative

John W. Newell 176 , \\ . L. Klrke 250-

Jemocratic : Senator Hitchcock 17-
4leed 30 , Metcalfe 07 ; governor Dahl
nan 135 , Shallenberger 105 ; lieuten

Tilt governor Clark 121 , Green 142 ;

secretary of state Pool 107 , Gatewooil
51 ; auditor Hewitt 119 , Berneckei

133 ; treasurer Sturdevant 98 , McGln-
ey 55 , Hall 112 ; superintendent Jack-

son 148 , Arnot 114 ; attorney general-
Terry 114 , Whitney 141 ; land commls-
sloner Easuiam 113 , Beushausen 67
Fleming 77 ; railway commissioner
layden 80 , Broo"ks 04 , Porter 60 , Wil-

son 57 ; congressman R. G. Ross 37
William J. Taylor 39. G. L. Shumwaj
81 , J. R. Dean 88 , H. G. Wendt 21 ;

state senator Jefferson D. Lee 234
representative W. E. Van Pelt 107-

F. . J. Sedlacek 153.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE BURIED

The Funeral is a Simple , Quiet One
as She Had Wished.

London , Aug. 20. Florence Nlghtln-
galue. . "the Angel of Crimea" who die
August 13 at her London home , wa
burled yesterday afternoon beside tin
body of her father and mother in tin
church yard of the little Hampshln
village of Eastwellow.-

In
.

accordance with her often ex-

pressed wishes for a simple prlvati
funeral , the ceremony was of th
quietest nature , the only feature re-

minding of her great services to th
army and the nation being the pres-

ence of a squad of grenadier guard
who acted ns pall-bearers. Outside o

them , only members of the Immedlat
family and a few friends were pro ;

cut.
Public tribute was paid at a me

modal service at noon in St. Paul'
cathedral here , at which King Georg *

Queen Mary , the queen mother , Ale :

andra , the war olllce and admlralt :

and the greater part of the public boi-

les were represented. The Unite
States ambassador , Whltelaw Reli
and Mrs. Reid were present.

PHONE COMPANY REPLIES.

Statement In Supreme Court Regan-
Ing Operations.

Lincoln , Aug. 20. In answer t
questions asked by Attorney Genen
Thompson , the Nebraska Telephon
company filed In the supreme court
mass of statistics and statements r

gardlng the operation of the cotiiptui
In this state. Thesu questions are i

result of the suit tiled by the attorne ;

general at the request ot parties In-

terested In the Lincoln Telephone
ompnny. to prevent the Nobraski

Telephone company from buying i

controlling Interest In Indopendon-
companies. .

One of the questions submitted
whether the Nebraska Telephone com
any would agree to connect with tin

..Incoln company. In answer , Attot-
ley Morsuian said the Nebraska com
mny would connect with the him oh

company or any other company tha
would bring It business , but It doubtei
hat the Lincoln company would con-

sent to connection. Inasmuch as I

lad signed a contract not to connec
with the Nebraska company for twen-
yflve years.

The statement filed by the Nobraski
company covers the Intention and flra-

ise of the telephone and Its develop
rnent down to the present time-

.Autolnst

.

Acquitted.
Newman Grove Reporter : The trla-

f) Chris Norker for exceeding the
speed limit with his automobile wlthit-
he city limits came up before Justice
lodman last Friday , but Mr. Norkei-
isked for a continuance until Wednes
lay morning so as to secure counse

and wltnessess , which was granted
On Wednesday the court room was

rowdod to hear the case , which was
lotly contested on both sides. Tlu-
lefendant was represented bj Attor-
ley Foster of Madison ami Attorne }

Moore. Judge Haldei > on looked aftei-
he Interests of. the city. A goodlj
lumber of witnesses were examinee
m both sides and at the conclusion o-

ho pleas of the attorneys Justice Rod
nan decided the case In favor of Mr-

orkor.\ .

Bankers Face Germs.
While much has been said aboui-

nedlcal students being In danger o-

lllsoaso and illness from the effects
of dissecting and probing germs te-

urther medical science , It is said b-

.ne
.\

> Norfolk physician that bank cash
ors and clerks who handle monej

are In just as much danger. Scarloi
ever , diphtheria , smallpox , boll am-

arbiincle germs find a haven it-

iiuch of the paper money and thosi-
vho handle it are subject to these
llsoases. It Is said. The scarlet fevei-
erms have been known to exist ant
Ive in one place for seventy years , af-

er which .. produced an epidemic
iiiys this physician.-

On
.

the counting table of the No-

raska National , the Norfolk Natlona
mil the Citizens National banks o
his city , can be seen most every daj-

i large bundle of mutilated sllvei
and gold certificates and natlona-
mnk notes. These the cashier has

picked out of the paper monej-
iroiight In that day.

After about ? . 00 worth of It has
iccumulated he sends It to the bank's
correspondent at Omaha or to the as-

Istant secretary f the treasury Ir-

Vashlngton , to be exchanged for new
noney. This mutilated money , saj-

he hankers , carries most of tlu-

ierms. . It has been everywhere am-
voru on almost every part of tlu-

iiiman body-
."Look

.

at this bundle , will you ? '

aid L. P. Pasewalk , cashier of the
Torfolk National bank \ esterday-
sn't it an awful dirty looking thing'-
t's a lot of money , but isn't it dirty'I-

'en minutes after I handle It , I novel
'ail to wash my hands with some
;oed germ killing soap.-

U
.

was a "dirty" looking bundle
ibout $300 worth of one , two , live , tei
mil twenty dollar notes , some ton
n three and as many as four pieces
mil some worn so thin that thej-
lould almost be used for window
Ights. Others were so dirty that tlu
signature of the bank official coule
lot be1 read.-

At
.

the Nebraska National , Cashiei-
W. . P. Logan exhibited a bundle
equally mutilated and looking jusi-

as able to hold an equal number o-

ljerms. . How It got that dirty every-
one knows. It was hid away In at
old sock under a mattress for manj-
'ears , then up In a chimney or burled
? ho last bundle which arrived at the
Norfolk National , however , had a

nero Interesting experience. It was
> rought In by a cowboy from the wes

i few days ago. The cowpuncher hac-

t neatly wrapped around his leg
10 had ridden for many miles horse
> ack , and to save himself from beini
robbed , should he meet a "holdup ,

'

10 tied It that way. "A ..ighwaymai
nay look Into a man's shoes or stock
ngs hut he would not think of pul-

Ing off his trousers for the money ,

said one banker. Much of the mono
s worn next to the naked skin i-

ihln: belts for many weeks at n time
The person perspires and probabl
ater the money Is taken to the banl

whore the bankers who count It ar
subjected to many disease germs.

One physician says one bank pres-

Ident of this city suffered for man
days with a carbuncle which he co-
itracted by handling this money-

."He
.

not only had a bad carbuncle
lint one of his children as well had 1

The father got it from handling mot
ey , and his son got It from his father ,

said the physician.

Germany is Prosperous.
Trent , Italy , July 29. I am glad th :

I have seen the Passion Play twlc
this year for It Is a wonderful produ-
tlon. . And It has already attracte ;

about 200,000 people to Europe durin
the summer , besides the many a I road
on the way now. Tlu> little town t

OborAmmergnu was crowded wit
people when we were there , and ho-

It did rain. Mud ! We had to waii
through it ; somethings you can f
around , but not the mud over her
After the play Is over , the paop
leave by the thousands , and so did w-

II chartered an automobile for abe
$100 and we felt for Mlttenwald.
beautiful little city In the midst

the Tlruloso Alps. Up and down tin
mountains , over the valleys on wi
wont like a bird with wings.- .

At Mlttcnwald we chartered twi
government diligences and continue
our journey through the rest of tin

| mountain region.
It svn.s a lovely ride and the sun wa-

irlght> and hot on the mountains
lust above us the towering Alps
A'hlto-cnppt'd and glistening with tin
snow ton to fifty feel deep , lookei-
lown upon us and whispered "keo ]

eel , " but still we sweat as we movi-
on through the vale.-

I

.

I don't believe I ever saw BO nuicl
snow In Nebraska In the winter ai

saw on those mountains from Oher-
Ammergau. . In the valley wore tin
reen fields and orchards , rich , lux-

iriant and almost tropical. What i

contrast ! What beauties anil glories
of nature !

This was not a few mountain tops

lore and there covered with winters
snow , no ; but mile after mile of these
rugged mountains were simply shroud-
ed In deep snow ; and so till day loni-
wo moved through this grand scenery
harming as the birds of paradise.-

At
.

one time we are far down In tlu-
reen carpeted valley ; then the nexl-

we are ascending the lofty heights
of the Alps , but alas not In the car
luge , but on our own means of tram
lortatlon , our American feet.

Amusing Incidents. '

It Is amusing often times , when yet
ny a ride that you must walk hall
he way ; but we don't care for a jol-

ler set of tourists , you cannot line
ban the twenty-one now In my part >

hrough Europe. Wish you could sec

is sometime when we have to change
cars when we are not expecting to , I-

tinr city. Really , you would think f-

Iry goods store , notion store , suit case
st6re and lunchroom were all 0-
1vheels and moving at one time. Foi-

ve come out of the car doors and win
lows like a suddenly disturbed hive
of bees. We reached SunsbrueU ol
line ; this Is a splendid city of 50,00 (

K'ople , and It Is the thriving capita
jf the Tirol. It is situated In the val
ey of the lurn river in the midst 0-

1he Dolomite Alps , so that wo look oui-

jf our hotel window and see the snov-
on the mountains just above us.

The patriot father of the Tirol Is

\ndreas Hofer , who led his people
n their struggle for liberty. The Hof-
drche Is a monument to his name ane-

loted deeds. Then the royal palace-
s a very noted place because of th-

'amous silver chapel. Of course w-
eIsited the "Goldenos Dachl. " tlu

louse of the golden roof , which It-

lden) times was frequou.ed by fa-

nous poets , artists and kings. We alsi-

Isited the Goldener Adler. the housji-

f) the golden eagle , this Is also f-

loted sun or tavern. There ari twe-

niposlng monuments In the city , tlu-

ludolfsbrunnen erected In 1877 te

celebrate the 500th anniversary of thi-

mlon of Triol with Austria : and tlu
statue and column of Anna Saule , 1

s so named because It commemorates
he retreat of the Bavarian army or-

Inly 20 , 1703 , on Saint Anna's day-

.Sunbruck
.

is a university town , hav-
ng a large university , school for tlu
011111 : ladies , and one for the boys

As time moves on , so do we and oui-

lext stop was at Ceraino a small cltj-

vhlch has a wall of mountains aroune-
tt , and nearby is Rivoli , which was
itormed by Massena In 1790 and 1797-

ind for which service , Napoleon made
Urn Due do Rivoli. But our next cltj-
Ma , the last city in Austria was more
exciting , for here it was that we hae-
o face the Austrian custom olllcers

mil being the conductor of the part }

hey came to me to ask if the ladles
uid any cigarets , wine , whisky , tobac-
o , cards , jewelry , pistols or matches
n their suitcases , but the experience-
s always dreaded by Americans , how-

ever , my word was taken and our bag
age was not opened at Ala.

Tariff Makes Germany Prosper.
Just a line about these countries

which we have visited , and I think
lave j'ood grounds on which to base
my opinions for I am dealing with tlu
business people on this trip , and sc

have observed the conditions of so-

iety and iiminess. Got 'tit: v seems
o have the lead in business ; the cities

ire clean , the stores and houses are
attractive , and many are in the eonr.si-
.of constuctlon! Her railroads have
double tracks , the cars are clean am
somewhat modern and the train met

- seemingly a high class of men , am
often speak three or four language
\nd the farms show that they are pro
> erly cultivated. We met very fev-

jeggars In Germany , and people wen
\\illlng to give you a word of fnforma-
tlon without asking for a tip. Nov

n the other hand , Holland , Belgium
Austria , Bavaria , Tirol and Italy am-

ven England show a different cond-
tlon. . There are many beggars In th

eve countries and conditions do no
show the same prosperity. Of course
England comes next to Germany Ii

progress and advancement , I may sa-
religiously. . Germany is mostly pn-

testant. . The only thing I can lay thl
peculiar condition to Is this , that Gei
many is a protective tariff countr
and the others I have mentioned ar-
foi free trade. I am not a politlcia
nor the son of a politician , but this
the only answer 1 can draw from llv
months of travel and business dea-
Ings In these places.

Some of these foreign coiintrliM ni-

In u sad condition , because they at-

so crowded with the people that n
cannot make a decent living , hem
there are beggars , thieves , gamblm-
ami paupers.-

I
.

do not know what solution wl
bring about a happy medium.-

In
.

America w > do not have thl
because we have millions of acres
farming and mineral land that ai
wholly untouched.

Our next stop was nt Trent. Ital
this is a noted city because It was tl
seat of the great church council ho-

In 1545 to 1563.
The weather down here Is hot , ar-

we are for the first time oxperlencoli

real summer. Up to this time July
M , I have not soon any real summer
weather.

Chas. Wayne fta >

Jefferson and Speen On Won.-

NollKh
.

, Neb. . Aug. 2'' ) Special to
The N'OWH Voste'i'day was aiiotlioi
Ideal day for the races and ball game
The crowd eclipsed the tlrst daj 's at-

tendance by a largo margin , and all
eve-tits Including the hall game \MTO
started promptly on schedule time

In the 2:11: pace Speed On won In
straight lieatH , and In no event was
ho In the least danger of loosing out
He maintained the lead with no up
parent necessity of crowding the tltuo-

In the 2:25: clans Thomas Jefferson
had no trouble In winning In straight
hoats. Countess and Kiltie Dillon
were distanced. The following Is the
summary of the races :

2:25: trot , purse $300 , three In live.
Thomas Jefferson , s. g. 1 1 1

Dlna Mac , c. m. 2 2 3
King Roe , b. s. 3 3 2

Time : 2:25-: >', . 2:24j: , 2:20': ' .

2:14: pace , purse $300 , three in five.
Speed On , s. g. 1 t 1

Col. . Davis , b. g. 2 2 2-

Harrlska , b. s. 3 3 3
Maywood , b. m. 4 4 4

Time : 2:15: % , 2:15: % , 2:10: , 2:15: % .

The Ball Game.
Clearwater came down yesterday

with the vivid Intentions of giving
the lads of the county seat a good
drubbing , and came \wlthlu one piitou-
tofdolng_ It. It was In the last half
the ninth with Neligh at bat and two
men out , that Foreman for Clearwater
was touched up for four safe hits , the
last by Van Allen for three sacks.
that netted the homo team four scores
and the game. Up until this time the
visitors had the game by a score of
5 to 2. H was one of those finishes
that is rarely seen , and the support-
ing fans for Neligh wont wild.

Smith for Clearwater started the
jnmo hut was relieved by Foreman
efore the Ilrst Inning had finished.

The latter having the best of the
trlke outs over Pontilngton by seven.-

A
.

trlpple play was made by Nellgh's
iltcher to third to first , retiring the
Ide. Following Is the score by In-

ilngs
-

:

learwutor. 01000310 0 5-

Vellgh. 10100000 4 0

Batteries : Clearwater. Smith , Fore-
nan and Alberts ; Neligh , Ponnlngton-
uid Colo. Struck out : By Foreman ,

14 ; by Pennington , 7. Hits : Clear-
vator

-

, 7 ; Nollgh , S. Errors , Neligh ,

i. Bases on balls : Off Foreman , 5 ;

'ennlngton , 2. Umpire , E. G. Mellck.
The closing baseball series will take

ilace at Riverside park this afternoon
vlieu Oakdale and Elgin clash for the
100 purse-

.Tilden

.

6 , Oakdalo 5 ; 10 Innings.-
Tllden

.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. Special to The
Vows : A ten-Inning game gave Til-

en
-

a victory over Oakdale in the Elk-
loni

-

Valley scries , the home team
bus retaining a perfect percentage ,

'ho game was marked throughout
I'lth brilliant fielding and good work
if both batteries. Following Is the
core :

'ilden 100230000 1 0-

Oakdale 1 02000002 0 5

Batteries : Tilden , Klngdon and
tewart ; Oakdale. Ray and Cllssinnn-

.llts
.

: Tilden , 8 ; Oakdale , 11. Errors :

'Ilden. 2 ; Oakdale , 4. Struck out :

By Klngdon. 12 ; by Ray , 6.

Elkhorn Valley League Standing.-
P.

.

. W. L. Pet.-

Ilden
.

3 3 0 1.000-

ellgh 3 2 1 . .60-
0earwater 3 1 2 . .33-

3Oakdale 3 0 3 .000

For a State Tourney Here.-

A

.

state tennis tournament at Nor-
oik

-

next summer-
.That's

.

the program which Sam Ers-
ine

-

{ , Jr. , hopes to carry out. Mr. Ers-
ilne

-

attended the north Nebraska ten-

ils
-

tournament at Wayne during the
veek and returned with a plan to hold

state tourney In Norfolk next year.-
Mayers

.

at Wayne were enthuslastl-
ally in favor of the scheme.
The plan would be to hold the tourna-

nont
-

at the Country club courts , the
hree courts there being In splendid
Condition. By that time It Is expect-
ed

¬

a shower bath will have been In-

stalled
¬

, making the club an Ideal spot
or such u tournament.

THE TOURNAMENT AT WAYNE.

Charles Matnewson Still Retains the
Singles Championship.

Wayne , Neb. , Aug. 20. Special to
The News : The northeast Nebraska
ennls tournament closed yesterda } ,

.io challenge match for the assoein-
lon cups In doubles being played-

.Druellng
.

and Shackleford of Allen ,

lolders of the cups , defeating Miller
uid Morgan of Wayne in three straight
sets 0-1 , 0-2 , 80.-

In
.

the singles the results were as
follows :

Pearson defeated Nordyke of Allen
0-2 02-

.Slmckolford
.

of Allen defeated Mor-

gan of Wayne 46. 80. 64.
Miller defeated Gamble 64. 03-

.Shackelford
.

of Allen defeated Millet
of Wayne 26. 64. 0-4 , 64.-

In
.

the challenge match for the sin-

gles cup Mathewson of Walthlll. hold-
er of the cup. defeated Shackolford 0-3

03. 62-
.Druelinger

.

of Allen won out In the

"onsolutlon singles , defeating Landers
of Wayne 04. SG-

.In

.

the.doubles Miller and Moruai
defeated Kemp and Landers 6-2 , 02-

.Peitrson
.

and Glldorsleeve dofoatei
Harrington and Jones 6-4 , 917-

.lleebe
.

and Gamble defeated Muthew
ion and Grosvnor of Walthlll 0J. 64.

Miller and Morgan defeated Nordyki
and Whnrton 6-1 , 62-

Beobo and Gamble defeated Pearsoi
and (.lldorsleovo 6-2 , 02.

Miller and Morgan defeated Beebi
and Gamble fi0. 16. 11-9 , 63.-

In
.

the consolation doubles Matbew

'
,.f You can spoil your host

W culinary efforts by using stale ,
fH; flat , spices. You want your r-il; dishes always to have cnari
5 acter the fresh snappy flavor
fr that pleases taste I

a?
CANNON BRAND

The lamlly will note the illllerenre.
Bender it's economy ID titiy Iresli-
.lullMrcnuth

.
mitim'i : , pepper , clnticr ,

nuiMaul , clnnamun tncy last longer
Bi> lurthcr-

At Your Grocer's lOc.-

or
.

send in .t dime for liillUc p.icU-
ace anil "Tone's Spicy Talks. "

v
TONS DEOS. . DCS HOINES , IA.-

i

.

i i'jjfi-V.tif' - - . -.A-.V. & .'
T*

on and Grosxnor of Walthlll won
ut by defeating Harrington and.Ioncit
3. t4-
At

!

the business meeting of the an
01 hit Ion Ilex Mr Pearson of Lyotw-

wis elected president and Uay (Iron
nor of Walthill secretary and treas-
rer. . It was voted to hold the next
leetlng at Walthlll , and a commltleo

vas appointed tit confer with the Nor
oik club In the matter of holding a
tale tournament at Norfolk next vear.-

'lie
.

tomnamont this your was a sui-

ess In cviyy icspcrt. -, ,
.

A New Local Golf Score-
.There's

.

a new ground rerord for
ho Norfolk Country club golf links.-

N'

.
. A. Huse clipped 2 strokes off the

ortnor mark last night , making thn-

omul In tl. and luckily winning two
golf balls hung up for the day's tour
ley. The previous record was 15.( held
y Dr. P. H. Sailer and by Chappfll-

if Fremont. Following was last
light's score :

luse 444 14875 - 44-

logey 4 4 4 5 3 5 6 G 1-41

Notice of Hearing.-
To

.

Mrs. L. K. Mayhow. first and real
name unknown , Belinda Holtzman-

aura- Hcitzman , Hattie Heltzman , ami
Warren Heltzman and Clarence Heltz-
nan , mlnor and all other persons In-
crested In the estate of Samuel F-

.leltzman
.

, deceased.
You are hereby notified that on the

10th day of August , 1910 , Belinda
ieltzman , administratrix of the estate.-

of Samuel F. Heltzman , deceased , Hied-

icr petition In the district court of-

tladlson county , Nebraska , the object
uid prayer of which are to obtain a-

lecree authorizing and directing Ba-

Inda
-

Heltzman , administratrix of said.
estate , to execute and deliver to Mrs.j-

.
.

. E. Mayhew a deed containing full
covenants of warranty to the follow-
ng

-

described real estate , lot seven
7)) , Durland's Suburban Lots to Nor-
elk , Madison county , Nebraska , In-

wrsunnee to the terms of a certain
vrltten contract between said Samuel

. Heitzman and Mrs. L. 1C. Mayhew.
Said petition will be heard at the

court house In the city of Madison. In
said county , on the 1st day of October ,

910. at the hour of a. in-

.It

.

Is further ordered that notice of-

he pendency of this petition and of-

he time and place lixed for the hear-
ng

-

thereof bo given by publication
or six successive weeks in the Nor-
Oik

-

Weekly News , a newspaper pub-

ished
-

In said county and state.
Dated this llth day of August , 1910-

.Anson
.

A. Welch ,

District Judge.

WANTED Success Magaztn ;>
one with experience , out would CO-

RIder

-

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day ,

Quires the services of a man In Nor *

oik to look after expiring subscrlp-
Ions and In secure new business by

means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; proff'
with commission option Adilroaa ,

with references , R. C. Peacxjck , Rooia
02 , Success Magazine BldK. . New

York-

.REI5TLES

.

PLATE5 ABE RIGHT

REI5TLES RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER-

l 1114 1420-Z4 LAWRtnCC OtHVDl COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE
00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

MARKS
DCSI3-

NB'run CopvnioHTS Ac.-

Anrono
.

snnrtlnz n > kelch anil ilr rnptlim m l
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